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rhe Angora Fire burned 3« 100 acres and destroyed 242 homes, eventually causing $11 million in damage.
Fires scorch California
Mollie Helniuth
Ml'STANCi DAll.Y
Fires seem to be the theme o f 
the season, evident by the normally 
beige hills behind campus that were 
charred black last week after illegal 
fireworks started the 50-acre blaze. 
A particularly dry rainy season dur­
ing which San Luis C)bispo received 
less than 10 inches o f ram has made 
fire safety a top agenda item in the 
county.
Locally, fire officials facing a busy 
summer focus on educating resi­
dents about fire safety and preven­
tion. Fire Marshal Jim Tringham 
s.iys, “The biggest thing is to make 
sure the smoke detector is working.”
Tringham recalls the past three re­
cent house fires he has responded to, 
all o f  which involved “some good 
citizens to wake people up, since 
they didn’t have working smoke de­
tectors.”
Psychology senior Jenny Howell 
recalls her first w rite-up on campus 
because she had an unlit candle in 
her dorm.
“ I received a written report and 
had to meet with the community 
adviser and watch a ridiculous video 
and write a response paper on it.” 
Howell is not alone in her frustra­
tion o f being written up, but she is 
conscious o f a fire’s potential.
“ My m om ’s house burnt down 
in the middle o f the night when she
was little so 1 was always aware o f 
the possibility o f fire.” Flowell main­
tains, however, “ 1 had the candle 
because it was bright and pretty and 
matched my pillows...decorational 
purposes only.”
Tringham asks that students on 
campus abide by the no-candle rule 
and refrain from tampering with the 
fire alarms.
“We get false alarms all the time, 
and it keeps us from real emergen­
cies,” said Tringham. Local residents 
should clear all brush from artnind 
their property at the beginning o f 
the fire season,June 15.
Surnninding areas are also feel­
ing the brunt o f  low rainfall and
see Fires, page 2
SARP Center
receives grant
Laura Kasavan
V Il'S I A M i DAIl V
T he Sexual Assault Kecovery and 
Prevention (SAKP) (T'liter o f San 
Luis Obispo C ounty was awardeil 
a S27(l(l grant from the San Luis 
Obispo C'ounty C'omnumity Foun­
dation June 1.
Amber Kennedy, fund develop­
ment coordinator for the SAKP 
(T'liter, said that the grant will sup­
port the prevention education de­
partment, specifically with youth in 
San l.uis Obispo.
File SAKP CA'iiter provides sev­
eral services to the community.
The first is the education de­
partment, which sends out male 
and female educators to do general 
•iwareness presentations in the com ­
munity that define sexual assault, 
discuss myths and provide preven­
tion information and resources. The 
department also oft'ers self-defense 
training for women and presenta­
tions on healthy relationships and 
social pressures for men.
The second service is crisis man­
agement.
“O ur 24-hour crisis services can 
benefit C"al Poly students,” Kennedy 
said. “Any student that is a victim of 
sexual assault, has been a victim, or 
is the significant other o f a victim 
can call the crisis line at any time for 
support, accompaniment and advo­
cacy.”
rhe SAKP tT 'iuer also pl.iys a 
role on the C7il Poly campus.
“We have a close working rela­
tionship with ('al Poly's Sexual As­
sault-Free Environment Kesource 
(SAFEK) program ,” Kennedy said. 
“We act as a support to the program 
which relates more to prew ntion.” 
O ne C7il Poly faculty member 
has been closely involved with the 
SAKP center ever since July 2004. 
Kinesiology professor C\iniille 
O 'Kryant is currently secretary o f 
the board o f directors, and she also 
serves on the executive committee 
that collaborates with the executive 
director to evaluate specific goals 
and objectives o f the SAKP Center.
O ’Hryant joined the board o f 
directors because she felt that the 
programs and services otVered by the 
SAKP Center were important to 
the county’, and specifically for C’al 
Poly students.
“Sometimes 1 think that students 
would rather talk to someone oft- 
campus about their experience with 
sexual assault or rape, so it is good 
that there is somewhere like the 
SAKP C^Miter where they can go for 
those types o f services,” she said.
Fler passion for the SAKP C.en- 
ter’s goals stemmed from her real­
ization that rape and sexual assault 
are topics that very few people feel 
comfortable addressing for a variety
see Cirant, page 2
Shark sightings scare surfers
Jennifer Ingan
Ml'STANCi OAII Y
Three credible shark sightings 
have been reported along the coast 
o f San Luis Obispo ('ounty’ within 
the past two weeks.
The latest shark sighting was 
reported last Frid.iy m orning at a 
popular surting spot in San Simeon 
State Park, in front o f the Santa Kosa 
day use parking lot on the south end 
o f M oonstone Peach, according to 
State Park Kanger K ob Cdiambers.
According to reports, experi­
enced surfers Kichard Shannon, 51, 
and his son Paul Shannon. IS. ot 
Atascadero, were in the water about 
150 to 200 feet from shore when 
they saw a large gray fm 2 to 3 feet 
out o f the water.
“At first 1 thought it w.is a dol­
phin and didn’t think anything o f it,” 
Paul Shannon said. “ Put then 1 no­
ticed the fm wasn’t moving up and 
down like a dolphin, but was mov­
ing side to side and my dad yelled 
o u t,‘T hat’s a shark!” ’
They quickly paddled out o f the 
water and alerted authorities.
“ 1 don’t know what type o f shark 
it was. but It’s possible it was a great 
white,” ('.hambers said. “ They’re 
known to be in this area because o f 
the various marine life, like the el­
ephant seals.”
There were no other witnesses to 
the shark sighting.
A warning sign was posted Fri­
day but w.is taken down yesterday.
C'hambers said that the sight­
ing had people concerned and that 
some people who approached him 
said they were not going to surt' for
a couple o f  days.
This is the first known shark 
sighting in San Simeon that has 
been reported to (diam bers during 
his nine years as a park ranger.
Another shark was spotted June 
27 when a boater reported see­
ing a 15-foot shark around 7 p.m. 
between the I Lirtord and (7il Poly- 
piers in Avila.
The sighting prompted harbor 
otFicials to close the waters at Avila 
Pe.ich, Okie Port and Fisherman’s 
beaches for five d.iys.The closure is 
mandated by a district policy intro­
duced in August 20(l3. after a great 
white shark bit and killed Niponio 
resident Deborah Franzman. .50, 
while she was sw imming off Avila 
Peach.
see Sharks, page 2
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iPhone innovations impress
Laura Kasavan
Ml SI \N(, DM: '
It vou h.ivon’t Ix-fii living under 
a nuk , tlu'ii vou know tlur Apple 
released the il’lione. Us latest prod­
uet. on June 2‘*.
So. what is the il’hone. exaetiv'
■■ I'he il’hone introduees .in en- 
tirelv new user intert.iee basetl on 
.1 revolutionarv inulti-toueh dis- 
plav .iiid pioneering new sortw.ire 
th.it allows users tt> eontrol il’hone 
w ith just a tap. riiek or pineh v)t their 
tingers." said an Apple press release, 
" il’luiiie eombines three produets 
into one sni.ill and lightweight 
handheld deviee— a revolutionary 
mobile phone, a widesereen il’od, 
and the Internet in your pocket.
In other words, the il’hone is a 
cell phone an M l’.^  player, a digi­
tal camera, and a computer all in a 
glossy black hand-held device that 
measures 4..S inches tall, 2.4 inches 
wide and 0.4() niches sleep with a 
weight ot 4.S ounces.
Battery life is a reported eight 
hours o f talk time and 24 hours of 
audio playback.
lo r  business aslmimstration ju­
nior Kyle Brazil, the il’hone fit all 
his iieesls tsir a smart phone.
"My previous cell phone provid­
er was Nextel,” Brazil said. “Around 
November ot 2<>((() 1 was look- 
Mig around fsir a iis'w phone and a
new provkler. 1 knew that I wanted 
. 1 smart plume, one th.it coukl be 
something more than a phone. 1 re­
member thinking tsi iiiv self.'.M.in. 1 
realK w.int .i phone th.it is just sme 
giant screen .iiui 1  ^an just touch ev- 
ervthmg.” ' Br.i/il said.
riu  phone is eithei S4'^t toi a 
4 CiB cap.Kity, or tor an S (iB 
cap.icitv. and is carried exclusively 
by ATc\ 1.
Monthlv pl.iiis that include 45n 
minutes and unlimited e-mail and 
Web browsing start at
Brazil chose the S (!B model and 
said that after uploading his music, 
videos, and photos he has taken up 
about b C;B o f the phone’s total ca­
pacity.
Although he was not an existing 
Ad ¿s r  customer, Brazil said that the 
process o f switching from Nextel to 
,A1 (S. T was seamless.
"The set-up process cvuild not 
have been easier," Brazil said. “ I 
think It IS awesome that you activate 
the phone with riuiies (.Apple’s mu­
sic program). W'hen 1 first plugged 
it 1 1 1  to m\ computer, a welcome 
screen came up and in a few short 
minutes my phone was up and ready 
to go."
O ne feature that sets the il’hone 
apart from all other devices isVisual 
\4nceniail. The new feature allows 
vou to select any o f your messages 
to listen to without having to listen
to all v>r the prior messages.
Brazil said that m his first tew 
d.iv s since the purchase, he h.is found 
the il’hone easy to navigate.
" rills sounds crazv. but so far 1 
love almost evervtlimg about it. T he 
touch SI reen works H.iw lesslv and 
the il’od component is re.illv lun 
tt) use. I he coverflow te.ituiv where 
wni can Unik through vour album 
,irt with a Hick of youi finger is re­
ally cool,” Brazil s.nd.
1 le said that the plume’s best 
feattire is (loogle Maps, which al- 
Itivvs you to find cities, street ad­
dresses. restaurants or anything else 
by typing the search query into the 
phone.
Brazil also said that the phone 
gives directions to anywhere after 
entering your starting point and 
destination.
On the other side o f the spec­
trum, Brazil said that the ring tone 
options seem better suited for text 
message tones than for phone calls.
He also mentioned that like all 
cell phones, the il’hone picks up vuls 
from your face and fingers, but not­
ed that the screen made o f optical- 
quality glass is extremely scratch- 
resistant.
For more information or to 
purchase an il’hone, visit the Ap­
ple Store at S99 Higuera St. or 
the Web site at www.apple.com/ 
iphone.
Fires
coHtmuedfrom page I
accidental wildfires. I he Zaca Lake 
tire, Kuated about 15 miles from 
Buellton off U.S. Higlnwiy 154, has 
continued to spread over the past 
week and has destroyed 8.20U acres.
According to Zaca Fire Infor­
mation, the fire is moving east and 
aw.iy from residential areas, thvnigh 
the Figueroa Area C'.ampgrouiids are 
threatened. 1 he cause is unknown, 
but presumed to be human activitv. 
(!al Fire estimates full < ontamnient 
by July 22.
Farther north, a more devastat­
ing wildfire cost hundreds o f resi­
dents their homes. The recent An­
gora fire ^truck west ot .South 1 ake 
Tahoe and destroyed .^,100 acres, (»7 
«.ommercial structures and 242 resi­
dences last month.
The blaze took U> days to con­
trol and cost the state more than SI 1
million. With fires consuming state 
resources, livelihoods and money, 
fire safety regulations are facing a 
révisai.
The governor has now involved 
himself m a call for fire safety, ap­
pearing at a press conference July 2 
with California State Fire Marshal 
Kate Dargan.
“With consecutive days o f high 
temperatures this week and South­
ern C’alitornia seeing the driest con- 
ditivms in more than a century, fire 
danger is extremely high all across 
the state," (îov. Schwarzenegger said.
In M.iy, the governor issued an 
order that the California Depart­
ment o f Fire and Forest I’rotection 
assemble extra forces and resources 
in preventing wildfires to Cialifor- 
nia.
Cal Fire is also working on im­
proving the current system of fire 
hazard maps, last updated in 1985.
The topographical maps given 
to local fire chiefs are designed to 
warn about hazardous areas, mostly 
in urban areas. However, the series 
o f wildfires this season has shifted 
more attention to forest fire preven­
tion than the outdated maps.
In addition, expensive homes are 
more often located in woodland 
areas, removed from traditional ur­
ban neighborhoods, making wild­
fire prevention more o f a life-saving 
strategy’ than before.
The new maps are estimated to 
be m action by January 2(K)8, and 
they will use technology such as sat­
ellites, so the zoning is more geo­
graphically accurate.
Each county has a scheduled pub­
lic hearing to make decisions about 
its local map. San Luis Obispo will 
hold one July 12 from 1 to 3 p.m. at 
the San Luis Obispo Vet’s Hall. The 
meeting is open to the public.
M ustang 1 ) aily
CORRECTIONS
The Mustang I )aily sUfT takes 
pride I I I  publishing a diilv newspa­
per f(ir the Cal I’oly campus aiul the 
neighboring aimmunity. We .ippre- 
ci.ite your axidership .ind are thank­
ful for vour careful ivadiiig. I’lease 
send vour correction suggestions to 
niust.iiigd.iilyfi/ gmail.com.
• An .irticle in List week’s edition in- 
! I oravtlv reported that a team of La- 
‘ tinos reporters and editors, including 
lournalisin dep.irtinent chair ( leorge 
K.iinos, won a I’ulit/er I’rize (Told 
Mi’dal fiir Meritorious I’ublic Ser­
vice in 1978 for its senes on T .itinos 
livi’ig in Southern Califiirnia’s 13 
i counties In f.ut. thiA won the I’ulit- 
I zer gold nievlal in 1984
Earn $100-$200/shift. No experience necessary.
International Bartender School will be bacK in SLO  one week only. Day/Eve. 
classes. Job placement pt. tinWfull time openings, limited seating, call today!
1-800*859-4109 www.liarteiidusa.la
Engagement
Rings
the (XJLD œNCEPT
740 Higuera • Downtown SIX) • (805) 544-1088
COlIRTLSY 1*11010
Janice Fung W olf (left) o f  the C om m unity Foundation presents a check 
to Jennifer Adams (middle) and Amber Kennedy (right) o f SARP.
Grant
continued from page I
of reasons.
"Maybe, as survivors, it is still too 
difficult to advocate for change,” 
O ’Bry'ant said.“ l think there are still 
too many myths and misconcep­
tions about rape and sexual assault 
that disempower women and men 
to be agents o f change or advo­
cates for programs that can educate 
young people about how they can 
and should understand that there are 
people who are willing, interested 
in and able to help them if they are 
survivors."
The SAIL I’ (Center also provides 
volunteer opportunities for students 
who have an interest m non-profit 
work, and puts on events m which 
the students can participate. “Walk 
a Mile in Her Shoes” is an annual 
event that takes place in April, which 
is Sexual Assault Awareness Month.
The awareness and fundraising cam­
paign invites men to walk one mile 
wearing wom en’s shoes in order to 
promote conversations about sexual 
assault and violence.
For more information, contact 
the SARI’ Cienter at 545-8888 or 
go to w'ww.sarpcenter.org.
Sharks
continued from page I
The waters off Avila Beach and 
Port San Luis reopened July 3.
At Pismo Beach, south o f the 
I’isino Beach Pier, a surfer spotted a 
great white shark on the evening o f 
June 3(1. The sighting prompted of­
ficials to post warnings, but the wa­
ters remained open to beachgoers.
“There are sharks in the water all 
the time,” Chambers said. “We just 
want to remind people to be cau­
tious and that they are in the shark’s 
environment.”
su|do ku
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Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., right, takes part in a news conference in Wash­
ington Wednesday following defeat o f an am endm ent to the defense bill.
GOP senators don’t want to 
wait to change course in Iraq
A nne F laherty
ASS()( lATM) PHISS
Sev-WASHINCiTON (Al*) 
eral Kepublican senators told Presi­
dent Bush’s top national security 
aide privately Wednesday that they 
did not want Bush to wait until Sep­
tember to change course in Iraq.
The meeting that lawmakers had 
with national security adviser Ste­
phen Hadley came as CiOP Sens. 
Olympia Snowe and Chuck Hagel 
announced they would back I )em- 
ocratic legislation ordering combat 
to end next spring.
Kepublican support for the war 
has steadily eroded in recent weeks 
as the W hite House prepared an 
interim progress report that found 
that the U.S.-backed government m 
Baghdad has made little progress in 
meeting major targets o f reform.
(')f the (iO P  lawmakers who say 
the U.S. should reduce its military 
role in Iraq, nearly all are up for re- 
election in
“ I'm Impeful they (the White 
House) change their minds," said 
Sen. Pete Donienici, K -N .M .
I )onienici and at le.ist five either 
Kepublicans support a bill by Sen. 
Ken Salazar, D-C^ilo., that would 
adopt as U.S. policy the recommen­
dations o f the Iraq Study (»roup 
Keport.
The bipartisan panel, led by 
Kepublican James A. Baker III and 
Democrat Lee Hamilton, said the 
U.S. should hand off the combat 
mission to the Iraqis, bolster diplo­
matic efforts in the region and pave 
the way for a drawdown o f troops 
by spring 2(HI8.
Domenici, who is expected to 
face voters next year, said he and 
other co-sponsors told Hadley the 
president shouldn’t wait until Sep­
tember to adopt the bipartisan pol­
icy.
“The only difference o f opinion 
at the m om ent is the president wants 
to deal w’lth the Baker-Hamilton 
recommendations in September," 
said Sen. Lamar Alexander, K-Tenn., 
one o f the first (»OP co-sponsors.
“ 1 think he should do that to­
day because it develops a long-term 
strategy for what happens in the 
surge,’’ added Alexander, who also 
is up for re-election. “ It would put 
him and ('ongress on the same path, 
which is what we definitely need.’’
Members said Hadley did not 
indicate the W hite House would 
switch gears. Bush this week said 
he will not reconsider the military 
strategy in Iraq until C»en. David Be- 
traeus, the U.S. military commander 
there, delivers his progress report in 
September.
“ He was not in a position to do
anything other than say “ I hear you,” 
Domenici said o f Hadley.
O ther Kepublicans at the meet­
ing did not call for immediate 
change, but offered tepid support 
for the current policy.
Sen. Norm  C'olenian o f M inne­
sota said he was seriously consider­
ing Salazar’s legislation and remained 
gravely concerned about the lack of 
progress in Iraq.
‘T in  still in the same place, and 1 
don’t think there were any hearts or 
minds changed in there,’’ ('olenian 
said upon le.iving the meeting.
Sen. John Warner, K-Va., who 
also attended the meeting, is expect­
ed to call for a change in Iraq policy 
after Bush releases on 1 hursday that 
interim report on Baghdad’s politi­
cal progress.
Sen. John (\>rnyn, K -’Iexas, ,i 
staunch supporter o f Bush's Iraq 
policies, said he and many others 
would Stic, k behind Bush. But “ob­
viously everyone w.is ctiiicerned, 
and we re trying to figure out what 
the answer is,” he said.
(i(^B siipptirt has become cru­
cial .IS the Senate opened debate on 
a S()4‘> billion defense policy bill.
fh e  Senate on Wednesday vi>ted 
against advancing a measure that 
would have restricted combat de­
ployments by requiring that troops 
spend as much time at home as in 
battle. The 56-41 vote on the pro­
posal by Sen. Jim Webb, D-Va., fell 
four votes short o f the 60 needed to 
cut off debate.
The Senate is expected to vote 
next w'eek on an amendment by 
Sen. Carl Levin, D-M ich., that 
would order troop withdrawals to 
begin in 120 days and end all com ­
bat on April .50, 2008. The House 
plans to take up a similar measure 
Thursday.
Levin’s amendment is not expect­
ed to survive and Bush has vowed 
to veto it if it does. But in a signal 
o f growing unease with the war, it 
has picked up at least one new vote 
from Snowe o f Maine.
Snowe initially opposed setting a 
firm deadline, contending it would 
not make any sense to broadcast war 
plans to the enemy. But the senator, 
who is up for re-election next year, 
said she decided to switch her posi­
tion because the situation has grown 
tot) dire.
“ Frankly, given the fact that the 
Iraqi government isn’t prepared to 
change its own political direction, 
we should be prepared to change 
course with respect to our strategy,” 
Snowe told reporters Tuesday.
Hagel o f  Nebraska and Gordon 
Smith, K -O re., also signed on as co­
sponsors o f the bill; both voted for a 
similar measure earlier this year.
Briefs
State
OAKLAND, Calif. (AK)
—  A serious public health risk has 
emerged in blast Bay cities where a 
lockout o f 5(M( garbage truck dmers 
led mounds of piled-up trash attract­
ing riles that are laying eggs by the 
hundreds, experts viid.
flies are breeding fast on rotting 
garbage, spreading diseases by carry­
ing bacteria from the garbage into 
peoples’ home's.
Public health and entomology 
experts saiil residents in the cities af­
fected include; Albany, Castro Valley, 
fmers'ville, Hayward, Newark, Oak­
land, San Lorenzo and San Leandn).
The lockout stems from a contract 
tlispute between Waste Management
Inc. and the Teamsters Union.
• • •
SANTA M O N IC A , Calif. 
(AP) — Video game giants gathered 
Wednestiiy for 2(K)7’s E.5 Media & 
Business Summit.
Nintendo Co. announced its new 
controllers, including a gin-shaped 
“zapper,” a steering wheel and a floor 
pad for iLincing game's.
Sony Corp. showed a new smaller 
PlayStition Portible that connects to 
users’ TVs to watch movies. Sony 
also previewed upcoming games, in­
cluding “Killzone 2,” and its a'vised 
online service called “Home.”
Microsoft ('orp. announced its 
top game's, including “Halo X' and 
“(irand Theft Auto I\C’ as well as its 
plans to download high-defininon 
movie's thmugh Xbox Live.
National International
W A S H IN C iT O N  (A P) L O N D O N  (AP) A But-
U.S. m telligence analysts have ish judge sentenced four al-C/iida
concluded ,d-(.).iida has rebuilt bomb plotters to life in prison
its oper.iting capabilitv to a level Wednesdav for their “mass murder
not seen since just before the attempt” on Loiulon's transit system
Sept. 1 1 terrorist attacks. in 2U()5, two weeks after suicuie
fh e  conclusion suggests that bombers killed 52 in the city.
the group that launched the On Monday, a Jury convicted
most devastating terro r attack on the men of conspiracy to murder
the U nited  States has been able for trying to detonate explosives-
to regroup along the Afghan- filled knapsacks on three subwav
Pakistani bon ier despite nearly trains and a bus.
six years o f  bom bings, war and No one was injured in the
o th er tactics aimed at crippling bombings on July 21,2005.
It. All six defendants denied the
A coun terterro rism  official charges, saying the bombs were
familiar w ith a five-page sum- meant to be duds and a protest
m ary o f the new governm ent against the Irat] war.
threat assessment called it a stark • • •
appraisal to be discussed at the M O SC O W  (AP) - T h e  well-
W hite House T hursday. preserved carcass o f a 10,000-year-
• • • old baby mammoth has been tin-
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) — earthed in the northern Siberian
Legislation to lower interest rates permafrost, a discovery scientists
on student loans and increase aid said could help in climate change
to poor students won House ap- studies.
proval on Wednesday. The carcass has its trunk and
T he bill, H .K . 2()6‘>, offers eyes virtually intact and even some
m ore m oney in grants for poor fur remaining.
students and halves interest rates Scientists believe inammoths
on federal loans for low -incom e lived from 4.8 million years ago to
and m iddle-class students. around 4,000 years. Studies sug-
It also offers some loan for- gest climate change or overkill by
giveness to college students who humans .is re.isons leading to their
teach hard-to -staff subjects in extinction.
low -incom e schools and schol- Lhe mammoth is to be sent
arships to students w ho go mtt) to an institute in Japan for further
public service careers. study.
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On-Line Sign-Up Starts August 1st
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mW IiS^  lurUil livjrl 5Hj
Mad Caddie madness in SLO
■gs,'■'
BROOKF. ROBERTSON MUSTANG DAILY
The Mad Caddies brought their unique blend of ska-punk with reggae, 
jazz, swing, polka, Spanish, and pirate shanty influences to Downtown 
Brew Tuesday night. They vigorously rocked the stage to a skankin' crowd.
MasliVH  ^ ¡yiiily nportci liiw i:c  
koln nsoii tiiin l^n up with tniinpct player 
iiihl hiuhiip ivuilisi Keith ¡yoii' l^iis ol the 
.\Liil Ciuldies hefoie the luiiid's liiesJay 
iii^ h^t show at lyoinitouii lireir in San 
Lnis Ohispo. ¡yotnilas opened np about 
reeordiih; the tietr, lesiiiae-inlnsed alhnin, 
lourin' ,^ ahoholisin, S,in lads ( )hispo and 
the nh\niin[  ^of life.
M ustang Daily: So you guys just 
ivluasud your tilth tull-lungtli albuni, 
“ Kuep It ( ioing.” rhat's uxuiting. 
How has tliu tour huuu so tar*
Keith Douglas: This has only buun 
tliu tinirtli show. ... Wc had alroads 
dotiu some shows witli IVppor down 
Ik'iv right aiound tlic time the ixvord 
was coming tnit. 1 guess it wasn't 
released yet. so this is our first show in 
SLO w ith the .ilbiiin out. It has gone 
great so tar; I t an't complain.
M D: When you finish an albuni, 
are you relieved, or is it kind of hectic 
knowing that you're just going to 
h.ive to stirt touring .igain?
KD: It 's a adiet to h,ive it done, and 
it’s a adief tti be back on the nxid 
and to be able to make a little coin 
and pay some an t. you kntnv? And 
it’ll probably be a adief when we get 
tia*d of playing these songs to gc‘t
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Kick in the studio ,ind know th.it we there, nothing too drastic. I think our
.ire charged up enough to m.iybe get record still s o u i k I s like M.kI C.uldies;
another one going here soon. .And it’s not like it’s some m.ijor departure
this time hopefully without a tour- or anything. W/'e’re just trviiig to ,idd
vear hi.itus. other elements to it.
M I): I’ve heard 
.1 lot of people 
viy that your live 
shows .ire iiiiist- 
Aees; you h.i\e 
gre.it oiist.igc' 
energv 1 low 
do you pivp.ire 
N'ourselt to i.)o 
that .iiid to go 
out there and...
Dony^ las laiH^ lh 
and taps his Inll 
pint f^ lass
M D: lots
.ilcohol?
ot
BROOKF ROBFRT.SON mustang dailv 
Lead singer Chuck Robertson belts out a song.
M D: What makes this album ditlerent 
tiom other .ilbunis you’ve put out?
KD: fh.it’s part 
o f the equation, 
I’m sure, for most o f us. Not lots, we 
don’t want to get sloppy, but I had to 
drive the van the other night and that 
KD: It’s definitely a little more mggae w.is the first sober show I’ve played 
-schooled, a little moa* mid-tempo, in a few weeks, and that was kind of 
kind of gaTovy, less distorted guitars. I hard. I felt extremely white that night;
don’t know pavisely how that came I could not move t>r do anything, 
.ibout. 1 mean, with “Just One More,” So yeah. I guess I’m an alcoholic, 
our hist flill-length a*coal, thea* were But um ... we don’t h.ive any real
thav or four moa* kind o f a'ggae 
songs, which w'as alavidy a new thing 
at that time compared to the pa'vious 
a*le;Lse. So I think those songs kind 
of stuck out a little. And now; this 
a'coal is almost paxlominately that 
sound, .ind thea* aa* a couple of 
he.iv'ier songs. If you haven’t heaal us 
lx*foa% those' aa* the one's that .ilmost 
sLind out .IS being sonie'thing a little 
dirtea'iit, which is weial to go Kack, 
you know, ten years ago or W'hate'ver 
and listen tei our first a'coal or even 
alter that. It’s kind of paiga'ssed into 
something we’a* pa‘tt\' panid o f
M D: What do you think banight 
.ibout that change in ytiur music?
KD: You know, you’d want to say 
“maturity” or seiniething like that, 
but I don’t know. We have gotten 
a little oilier and just a ba'ak-iieck 
te'iiipo, kind o f moa* “punk” stiifl 
has just kind o f run its course a little 
for us. I mean it’s still thea', it’s an 
influence on us. But I think we’ve 
banight a lot o f the things that we 
listen to as a band and the things that 
influence us, the bands that aa* m.ijor 
influence's now (into our music). And 
just h.iving toua'd a lot in Euaipe and 
abaiad and listening to a lot o f bands 
that aa' doing other things with kind 
of a similar medium of music.
MD: What aa' some of your b i^ 's t  
influence's right now?
KD: B.iiiels like Maim Chao, or 
thea'’s a ga'at a'gg.ie band tfom 
(iermany. Seed, that we’a' way into 
l.itely. But, you know, we still draw 
tfom Bad Religion and Tom Waits 
and .ill the sort of things that h.ive 
be'en long-time influence's. But yeah, 
having done some shows with Maim 
C:hao ... seeing .lets like that, live, 
it was pa'tty inspiring for us. We’a ' 
trying to bring some diffea'iit sounds, 
Latin kinds of flavors .and thinjp in
sort o f routine or anything that we 
follow. I think we’ve just been eloing 
this for over a decade now, and we’a ' 
really good friends, and you know 
we’ll put down a couple o f beers to 
get loose. The cmwd is 50 percent o f 
it, too. If the crowd’s boring and just 
chilling and not that a'ceptive, then 
it’s hard to fake it, you know? But if 
the caiw'd is hyping us up, then it’s 
just... Every musician says it ’cause 
it’s true; you feed off o f that, and it 
becomes like you’a ' one with the 
cmwd, a'.iUy.
M D: So you guys ga'w up in Solvang 
right?
KD: The ni.ijority of the band, yeah.
M D: I )id \x)u play a lot o f show's hea' 
when yoir wva' starting out?
KD: Yeah, we used to do the Grange' 
Hall, 1 think it was c.illed, and 1 think 
thea'’s like a (Vetenins o f Foa'ign 
Wars) Hall in M orm B.iy, and we 
pLiyed Bih) Bih) Recorxls in Gmver 
Beach. Yeah, a lot o f the first shows 
1 a'lnember doing wea* up in this 
aa'a, .iKvays with Eddie Numbskull. 
It’s been a spot that we’ve hit and 
shown a lot o f love, and thc'y’ve 
shown a lot o f love back. So we’ll 
alw.iys come to SLO, and it’s always 
a giKxl time.
M D: All right, I think that’s it unlt'vs 
thea'’s anything you want to .idd.
KD: Man, it’s been a while since 
anyone’s thrown that out there.That’s 
alw.iys good when you leave it up to 
the person. I should h.ive some sort 
o f epiphany.
M D: So. what is the me.ining o f life?
KD: I 've fallen back to quoting 
“Spinal Tip” .ind saying,“H.ive a gixKl 
time, all the time.”
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Pride Week brings light to Art After Dark
Jesse Over
Ml^S I ^N(i DAIl V
C^ivcat: M ention the name Kob- 
ert Mapplethorpe in tlie right com­
pany and you may find yourselt tlie 
object o f curious innuendo.
Mapplethorpe was a gay artist 
who died oh AIDS at the age ot 43.
1 hs artistically brilliant yet stylisti­
cally scandalous photographic im­
ages sparked curio^ity at the 
e.xpense ot controversv. ““
He was both pr.ii^ed and 
liegraded tor hi- ^tark and 
honest apprai^al ot iIk erotic 
male nude, sadomasochistic 
culture and practices, and 
homoerotic and mukiracial 
portraits.
San Luis c tlnspo is argu­
ably a coiisersative town, so 
there probably won't be any 
glimpses of Mapplethorpe's 
images adorning the walls —  
ot the city’s Art Atter 1 ).irk 
venues
Art After 1 )ark is an .issemblage 
o f artw ork created by local artists; 
the pieces are displayed across more 
than a dozen venues in San Luis 
O bispo on the first Friday o f 
every m onth .
Art sponsored by the (lay and 
Lesbian Alliance ((lALA) and 
shown in conjunction with Art Af­
ter I )ark will continue to be shown 
at The Art Center (1010 Broad St.) 
through July 15.
“ Its  a conservative view o f 
w ho we are,” said l*aul La Kiviere,
artist and curator for the (¡ALA 
C en te r .“ We’re not trying to show 
blatant sexuality or necessarily 
titillate the senses, but if we do. 
then all righ t!’’
O ne o f La Riviere’s colorful 
and abstract paintings depicts his 
.A-frame home in M orro B.iy. Me 
moved there about 20 years ago. 
It’s a whimsical, h.ippy place full of 
positiw energy and love. Riviere’s
and manicured nails. Another is th.it 
of a baby. And the List, which lies be- 
Km the former, seems to exemplify 
some rea m o f androgs iiy by thicker, 
wirier hair and stubbier extremities.
1 he piece is called “ Hands o f 
Love’’ and was photisgraphed by 
Lauren Jolicoeur-Saxon. She lives 
in 
in
a member o f CAL A and ch.iirman 
for the events board that organizes 
bride festivities.
La R iviere believes the art 
show meshed beautifully with 
San Luis t)b isp o ’s m onthly  Art
After Dark.
“ It just shows that we are really 
like everyone else. We’re not trying 
to do a Robert Mapplethorpe; we re 
here to just be part o f the conimu- 
nitv,” he said.
and works
specializes
tography.
Faso Robles and 
on-location  pho-
WeVe not trying to show 
blatant sexuality or 
titillate the senses, 
but if we do, then all right
— baili La Riviere
( i.M A I cnKT ciir.itor
partner,Jim Lipsett, said.
l.ipsett. who lives in Morro B.iy 
and has been collecting art for about 
30 ye.irs, said he appreciates his part­
ner’s work.
“Many of the reds, greens and golds 
you see hem are inspiaxl by oriental 
art baul w.is working on a while back,” 
Lipsett s,ud.“ I could not w.ilk into this 
gallerv' and say this is a gay exhibit, and 
I’m pmtry gtKxl at that.”
Acmss the room, there is a black 
and white photograph o f three hands, 
palms face up. O ne is clearly femi­
nine, typified by the slender fingers
a lesbian 
Jolicoeur- 
s.nd. "My 
partner and I Ii\c 
together in baso 
with our two kid' 
and belong to 
a very sti.iight 
mommies group. 
We have ne\er fel: 
•inv kind o f dis­
crim ination.'’
1 he displ.iy wav 
incorpisiMted into 
the .ictiuties ot bride 
Week, which ran July 4-S.
During bride Week in San Luis 
Obispo, lesbian mothers and g.iy fa­
thers could be found walking with 
their children, encour.iging more talk 
o f political issues, such as g.iy marriage. 
The week featured festivities for both 
straights and gays to interact.
“ In other cities, (events like this) 
are about celebrating and party­
ing and having a good time. Ours is 
open for a reason. We want people 
to feel like they can just wander in. 
We want the community to cele­
brate with us,” said R obert Kinport,
Robotic rumbles make 
for “Transformers” fun
(  Get More)
COURTESY PHOTO
“Transformers,” now 
in theaters, follows 
Mikaela Banes (Megan 
Fox) and Sam Witwicky (Shia l^aBeouf) as they battle evil robots 
disguised as everyday vehicles. Read a review of the movie online at 
www.mustangdaily.net.
A.
Plan B — “ I’m  the Captain, W here We G oing?’’
With laptops, drum machines, samplers, acoustic 
and electric instruments. Seattle multi-instrumentalist 
James Van Leuven has somehow created an album 
that is elegantly minimal rather than oserbearinglv 
orchestral.
St.V incent — “ Marry .Me”
A pertect pop album : iinexpeO edK  c.itchy; famili.u .iiid 
u n co m  entional.
Oh No! Oh My! —  “ Between the Devil and the Sea EP”
.All o f  the fi\ e songs on this too  short Lb .ire he.irtfelt in 
the ir m eticu lous cr.ift.
Lovetones —  “ A x io m ”
Lormer Drop (lity frontman and Brian Jonestow n Massacre 
I collaborator Matthew J.Tow champions the intoxicating 
I  drcamscape pop of the 1 ovetones'third Lb.
♦  • 4
A ssem ble Head in Sunburst Sound —  “ Ekranoplan”
San Franciscos psychedelic mck revivalists present an adven­
turous space n>ck record topped off by otte of thè best album 
covers of the year.
I\uil (uwihon iwd liritiii C'iissidy arc music <Umiors ai K C P R ,
'■ Siili Luis OhisjHi, I .M. I I h'sc arc ilicir fiiiviitc i ia r  iilhiuiis »»/
I flic wccL’.
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I Chose Free Checking with
REAL OVERDRAFT PROTECTION
and Saved a Bundle. \
SESLOC Free Checking gives me 
two low cost overdratt options:
✓  Overdraft from savings • $I per transfer
Funds must be available in your savings account.
✓  Overdraft line of credit  -  IB.O"- APR*
No transfer fee.
Interest accrues from day of transfer. ^
Example: A $ >0 inerdraft repaid in iO da\i will accrue S. "0 /
interest. You may qualih for a rate as low as 10"o. \PR'^  f
Vie're your credit union: A not-for-profit, 
member-emned financial institution.
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
www.sesloc.org 
5 4 3 - 1 8 1 6
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Arroyo Granae ~ Paso Robles 
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the 
right to  edit letters fo r grammar, 
profanities and length. Letters, 
commentaries and cartoons do 
not represent the views o f the 
Mustang Daily. Please lim it length 
to  250 words. Letters should in­
clude the writer's full name, phone 
number, major and class standing. 
Letters must come from  a Cal 
Poly e-mail account. D o  not send 
letters as an attachment. Please 
send the text in the body o f the 
e-mail.
By e-m ail:
mustangdaityopinions@gmail.com 
By mail:
Letters to  the Editor 
Building 26, Room 226 
Cal Poly SLO ,CA 93407
corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes 
pride in publishing a daily 
newspaper fo r the Cal Poly 
campus and the neighboring 
community. W e appreciate your 
readership and are thankful for 
your careful f^eading. Please send 
your correction suggestions to  
mustangdaily@gmail.com
notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designat­
ed public forum." Student editors 
have full authority to  make all 
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m ore than one copy o f the paper 
per day is subject to  a cost o f 50 
cents per issue.
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July 15: T he day Internet radio dies
Ryan Chartrand
\ t l 'S I.\N (, D.MIV
On July 15,2(K)7,a mere throe 
days away. .^0 million Internet radio 
listeners w ill be forced to sit in 
silence as stations across the U.S. stop 
broadcasting.
Yes, the ingenious beauty of 
Web sites like Pandora and Live.565, 
Internet radio stations that create 
ridiculously tailored playlists for you, 
will simply cease to exist. Unless, of 
course, they come up w ith a business 
filan to support paying millions of 
dollars every year.
A new' bill passed in March 
requires Internet radio stations to pay 
19/KM) of a penny per song streamed 
as opposed to the previous 7/100 of 
a penny nite. While cutting up pen­
nies may seem like a small amount to 
pay, the difference for Webc.isters is 
the difference between thousands and 
millions o f dollars.
In addition, SoundF.xchange, the 
group that collects the royalts' fees 
and soon-to-be happiest people on 
the planet in three d.iys, were' kind 
enough to add an extra $500 fee for 
ever\' radio channel that a station 
owns.This extra little tidbit is enough 
to put any station with multiple 
channels out o f business immediately.
And finally, the coup de grâce, and 
the part that keeps the Recording 
Industrv Association o f America, the
C'opyright Royalty Board, every ma- 
jtir reconl label and a whole slew of 
other rich people laughing for hours, 
all of the increased rates and fees are 
retroactive to January 1,20( Ki.
So, w ho benefits from increased 
royalty rates? SoundExchange says 
the whole point o f the increase is to 
make sure the artists are paul their 
fhr share.
1 couldn't agree more w'ith this 
idea, but the real artists we’re talking 
about here are the iiulependent art­
ists who depend on Internet radio 
to actually be heard. So if Internet 
radio stations are now turning into 
businesses that make around $5(l,n0() 
a year, let's make sure th.it they pay 
independent artists their fair share.
But wait, if these increaseil royalty 
rates w ill destroy almost all Internet 
railio stations (aside from the big 
boys like Yahoo!, A ('ll and Re.ilNet- 
works), w ho w ill be left to 
p.iy these royalty rates 
to the independent 
artists? I )o you 
really think the 
big radio sta­
tions th.it can ' '
.ifford to pay 
millions of 
dollars a year 
are going to 
care to pl.iy 
independent 
artists' music?
ii*
>v %v^ 'C nn*. . 0  
ré '..nipk
O f course not.The big Internet 
radio stations are going to have all ot 
the major Libels knocking on then- 
doors with licenses to play all o f their 
music. Whatever stations do survive 
in the Internet radio world w ill 
sound exactly like a station from the 
terrestrial wxirld (i.e. that w Inch you 
hear in your car).
Now that we know the indepen­
dent artists won’t be benefuing, can 
we at least argue that accomplished 
artists will start getting paid more?
T hankfully, yes. Wh.at many people 
don’t understand about the music in­
dustry is how artists actually get paid.
Artists get the smallest slice of 
profit from ( d ) sales, online or of­
fline, and therefore must depend on 
performance royalties, which are 
royalties paid whenever they perform 
live or are heard on the radio (satellite 
and Internet included). In a sense, the 
increased rates are like a raise 
for accomplished artists 
who make their 
money primar­
ily from these 
royalties. That 
is, o f course, if
I n t e r n e t ^ 'R a d i o '  
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THt GOOD DIE YOUNG. 
fYOU WIJJL BE MIS5ED.
there are any 
Internet r.idio 
stations left to 
p.iy them.
The music 
industry loves 
targeting the
Internet and blaming them tor poor 
record sales when really the Internet 
has helped increase artists' exposure 
and the nation's interest in music 
more than ever.
The increased rates are simply 
their quick solution to removing 
the competition. When the music 
industry realized that floating about 
in the "series o f tubes” know n .is 
the Internet is a form of radio th.it 
makes the terrestrial r.idio look like 
a broken record player devoid o f any 
diversity, it was game on.
Just .is we saw with the .ulvent of 
the MB.5 and file-sharing progr.ims 
that let people dow nload music for 
free, anything that allows people to 
find non-mainstream music or allows 
them to access music more conve­
niently h.is to be defeated.
The music industry loves battling 
its fans rather than coming up with 
ways to take what they love and 
make it better. Rather than capital­
izing on Internet radio by working 
with them to give their fans an even 
better experience, the music industrs 
always thinks it h.is a better solution.
After all, any group of people that 
thinks making Hanson famous is a 
good idea must know what they’re 
doing, right?
For imm’ iiiflmiiiitioii on the livath of 
liiicnift riiiUo iiiitl a hill fuoposal to .<im' 
it,jio to Siiiv\clRiufio.or}i.
Music downloading robs profits, but leaves passion
Alex Larue
DAIIY BKL'IN ( l  < i x )
When the recording industry 
first started making noise .ibout ille­
gal downloading, I felt myself rebel­
ling on the inside. Granted, I couldn’t 
think up any convincing reasons w'hy 
I should be able to have tree access 
to whatever music I liked, but fmm 
somewhere came feelings o f distrust. 
After all, I didn’t feel a whole lot o f 
sympathy for the guys who sapped 
my high school minimum-w'age job 
money by charging me $17.9*f per 
CD.
And of course the ongoing piracy 
fight is far from over. Last month, the 
Recording lndustr\ Association of 
America filed 395 law'suits against 
students who have downloaded me­
dia, including 37 students at UCLA. 
Despite the recording industry’s per­
sistence, I still h.ive that same gut feel­
ing I did when Napster w.as drawing 
a lot o f heat, but imw I have a better 
idea why.
The recording of music, at least be­
fore downloading, could provide mu­
sicians and pmdiicers with wealth far 
beyond what the traveling musician 
o f the past could hope for. Wealth, on 
that scale,intmduces a new motivation 
into the business o f producing music. 
What was once only able to sustain 
became able to produce riches, and, 
if we think about the motivations o f 
those involved with creating music, it 
seems fair to say that this might re-
move focus fmm (.)u.ilit\- and place it 
on market.ibility.
And while I’m not sure how to 
define art or music, I can s.iy that most 
o f what I hear on the radio doesn’t 
challenge listeners, teach new w.iys to 
feel emotion, ask the deep questions, 
raise social conscience, or do any ot 
the things that 1 know gtxxl art can 
do.
For all the alarmist talk, I’m not 
ttK) worried abtnit illegal download­
ing. We’re told that it’s bad for artists, 
bad for the industry and bad for our 
ability to hear music. But I feel that 
thinking about each o f thc*se in turn 
should at least make it sound re.ison- 
able that this isn’t the case or that it 
just doesn’t matter.
As far as artists go, breaking into 
mainstream, terrestrial radio is incred­
ibly difticult to d a  The artist’s style 
must match some industry represen­
tative’s taste, who w'ill then go to ex­
cessive lengths to brand that artist in 
a particular way that seems applicable 
to would-be consumers. And with the 
amount o f repetition on the airwaves, 
there just isn’t a whole lot o f room 
left for up-and-coming artists to in­
troduce themselves. For these sorts of 
artists, getting their music into cyber­
space will result in higher concert at­
tendance and merchandise sales.
And even if the catastrophic per­
spective of the industry is correct —  
that recording for the most part will 
cease, since it won’t be compensated 
—  there arc still other options. Since
most modern bands make a large por­
tion o f their money from live show s 
an\Av.ay, they will survive, while atten­
dance to concert venues will rise. And 
if the stranglehold on terrestrial radio 
is rele.ised, more musicians will h.ave 
an opportunity to perform, as you 
only need one recording to entertain 
millions o f people for hours on the 
radio, but you need a new band for 
each several-hundred-person venue. 
Also, the rise o f do-it-yourself record­
ing shows that musicians who care 
can overcome obstacles to make their 
own relatively low-budget recoais.
When it comes to the industry’s 
forecast for itself, I think it’s telling the 
truth. Currently, the RIAA claims a 
$4.2 billion kiss every year due to file 
sharing. But honestly, I have a tough 
time sympathizing with the industry. 
Recording is a relatively recent devel­
opment in the history o f music and 
has pnwided business-minded indi­
viduals a great chance to turn sound 
into moncty.
But that chance seems to be 
winding down. Internet distribu­
tion and do-it-yourself production 
from independent musicians may just 
be the next step in the evolution o f 
how people access their music. The 
recording industry as it stands today 
by no means needs to be a permanent 
feature of the music world.
Most obviously, listeners stand to 
benefit the most from downloading 
and Internet access to music. Since 
the Internet can sidestep clogged tra-
ditional information channels, like 
terrestrial radio, listeners can eas­
ily discover music that matches their 
personal tastes. This certainly sounds 
more compelling to me than being 
forced to accept prefabricated indus­
try artists by MTV. liut most impor­
tantly, when some o f the economic 
impetus for music-making disappears, 
the only motivation that remains is 
pa.ssion.
And I would rather listen to music 
made by someone in love with the 
creation o f stiund than someone pas­
sionate about stardom and wealth.
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Morris
rontiiiiiffi from piigr S
M orns' Ic-jitMul.
"I soiiicmnos pla\ students who 
h.i\e iK’.ird runiois in tiien resident 
li.ills tli.it thev should look out he- 
e.uise iheie is this old ituy in the 
0>iu who w ill ( lullenge \'ou to ,i 
basketball shootniLt eontest," he said. 
" 1 he\ eall thein 'urban rumors.”’
\ little ti K k M orns uses in order 
to help the student' take the i om - 
[H'tition seruHislx is lo otker them a 
(iatorade tor meentive
“ 1 explain that it the\ beat me 
in tw(i ot the hve Senior OlviiipK 
e\ents they win," he said.
After purehasiiiLt the (Iatorade in 
bulk, Morris will give the player ,i 
bottle even it'they don't win, simply 
just tor trying.
“The (Iatorade is just a de\iee to 
get the students to take me seriously 
and compete at their maximum," 
Morris said.
Amid all the competition M or­
ns keeps a humorous demeanor. 1 le 
has been known to ask students to 
pkiy tor their shoes.
“ I think most students are very 
surprised," he said. “ I joke around a 
lot and s.iy ‘let’s pkiy tor shoes’ but 
w hen they see my canvas Converse 
(dnick Tivlor’s they do not want to 
put their S2uo Jordan shoes on the 
line.”
Morris says he has never actually 
collected a pair ot shoes, an amount 
that w'ould equal a garage full, be­
cause he would never want to em­
barrass the students by taking their 
shoes.
“ It is just tor tun and camarade­
rie,” he said.
Over the years Morris has ac­
cumulated about seven pairs o f his 
very own Cduick Taylor signature 
sneakers.“ ! keep them in my locker.
1 1 1  the co.iches’ locker room, and in 
mv garage at home," he s.iid.
Once the competition is com ­
plete, Morris gives two h.indouts to 
the players w ho he s.ivs are "kind 
enough to compete in the shooting 
contest." The first handout is one 
expressing gratitude, the second is a 
guideline sheet expl.iimng the rules 
o f what he calls the "Two Minute 
Shot Shooting (Tmtest."
"F.ach contestant is allowed two 
minutes to compete," said M orns 
"You try to make as mam- baskets 
as possible from .iiw o f the fi\ e des­
ignated spots, [.ach basket is worth 
tine to three points depending on 
the location."
So what exactly iloes it take to 
beat such a driven athlete like M or­
ris? I low about a (i-toot-7, 20.5- 
pound all-state athlete from Ari­
zona. Tyler McCiinn currently holds 
first place with (i4 points, a record 
he set on May 24, 2007.
"IT.iying with Dr. Don is a cool 
experience like being apart o f a long 
living tradition," McCdim said. “ He 
takes these competitions very seri­
ously.”
McCiinn’s teanmiate Joe Henry, 
a ()-toot-S, 235-pound all-count\ 
athlete from Santa Rosa took sec­
ond place with 54 points in the May 
24 competition.
“Joe was with me the day Dr.. 
Don challenged us,” M c(iinn said.“ l 
had played him about twice before 
because he is always around campus 
during the day and he always has 
C iatorade.”
O nce the shootout is over, the 
students aren’t quite off the hook. 
Morris likes to engage in his own 
version of a “basketball-shooting 
timed event.” In an event that lasts 
for two minutes, M orris asks the 
students to time him for ten seconds 
as he takes his pulse.
“My pulse usually comes out
0 r k-
1 0 (1 1 1
Vi'UT I *
around 120 to 135,” he said. “Then 
I time them while they take their 
pulse and they usually end up around 
180 to 200 beats per minute.”
W ithin the 40 years that Morris 
has been asking students to check 
their heart rates only a few have 
ended up in the 240 range, a point 
where Morris recommends that 
they see a doctor.
M orns has always had an athletic 
itch. He competed in track and field 
lettered in football in high school as 
well as at Mt. San Antonio (aillege, 
which Morris said was just enough 
to make the Cal Poly football team. 
He was on an athletic scholarship at 
Cal l\)ly from 19.50 to 1953.
W hen he graduated Ckil Poly he 
decided to go into the Navy Flight 
training program at Pensacola, Fla. 
where he completed flight training
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Houston
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Great and his 
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and becainc an otFicvr. In 1992 liv 
retired troni the N.ivy as a coni- 
niander.
A true Mustang at heart, Morris 
spent 40 years working at C?al Poly 
,is the personnel otFieer, housing di­
rector, then professor and dean.
After some encouragement 
from his grandchildren, family and 
friends, Morris decided to go pub­
lic on YouTube, where he shares his 
stories on old time Ckil Poly players, 
the Senior Olympics, and shooting 
free throws.
A hobby that Morris believed 
would only grab the attention o f 
fellow Senior Olympic competitors 
has gamed support from younger 
athletes as w-ell.
“ I had no idea how popular You­
Tube was until my friends had put 
the videos up for viewing,” he said.
O ne video alone, the California 
Senior Olympic Basketball video, 
has received more than a 1,(MKI hits. 
M orris’ YouTube video feed has 
gotten so popular it has even been 
recognized niternationally. (atizens 
from Belgium have left M orris some 
words o f praise along w-itli many o f 
In s  ow n admirers from (?al Poly.
As tor Morris, this one-man ath­
letic machine has no intention o f 
stopping anytime soon.
“ I love the excitement,adrenaline 
rush, the competition, the workout, 
and most importantly, the camara­
derie." he said.
.Morns says he would like to 
continue competing twice a w’eek 
against the students in the Recre­
ation (?enter. If you’re looking for a 
challenge you can find him there on 
Mondays around 1:30 p.ni. to 3:30 
p.ni. and again on Tuesdays around 
9:30 a.1 1 1 . tt» noon, after the Retired 
M en’s (Tiffee Ckibinet.
Make sure you wear a pair of 
shoes you don’t mind losing.
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At 77, Don Morris can be found at the Cal Poly Rec Center and is 
known to get the better of challengers on the basketball court.
Stevenson
contiiim d f  om page H
w hy I left." S tew iison said. "T he 
reason w.is because th.it the peo­
ple there did not apprecu te  vol- 
leyb.ill the wa\ that I knew th.it 
they ilid here at (kil Polv’
W hen he left, he w.isn't .done. 
C'.il Pole's senior setter ( lielsea 
liases traiisi'erred troin St Mars s 
.It the '.line tunc as Steseiison. 
She said th.it being on his team 
ssas one o f the main reasons ss hs 
she transterred.
" I ’ve been ssith Jon tor ms 
fifth year noss and I can ’t miagim 
playing for anyone else,” 1 laves 
said .“Jon is )ust an amazing coach 
and has a ssav o f m aking teams 
reach their highest level."
Hayes is an Atascadero native 
svho led the Mustangs svitli 1403 
assists last season and averaged 
12.53 assists per game.
“The quality o f athletes on this 
team are sigiiificaiitly superior to 
p rio r teams that I've coached m 
the sense o f athletic ability and 
overall pow'er,” Stevenson said.
Hayes said Stevenson’s efficient 
and effective practice m ethod is 
w hat makes 
him a great 
coach and that 
is w hat allows 
him to get the 
best out o f  his 
players.
“ In the past 
10 years. I’ve 
been very se­
rious about ____
becom ing a jon Stevenson
scientist o f  the 
sport,” Steven­
son said. “ W hen you’re a young 
coach you d o n ’t think about why 
you’re doing w hat you’re doing. 
N ow  I’m one o f  the people to be 
on task w ith everything that I do 
by not wasting anyone’s tim e.”
Stevenson said w ith the im ­
proved athletes already on the 
team and the talented incom ing 
players acquired for the next two 
years, he hopes to  see the team m 
the hunt for a national chanipi- 
onship.
“ We’re the best trained team 
and we can take over the big 
schools that have superior a th ­
letes because o f  the systems we 
run ,” Hayes said. “ T here are great 
things 1 1 1  store for us and I’m glad 
that Jo n ’s going to take us there."
As Stevenson’s 5(1'' birthd.iy 
approaches in August, he is ques­
tioning  what he wants to do and 
w here he bekmgs.
“ It’s been 38 years o f  my life m 
the sport o f  vollevball," Stevenson 
said. “ W herever I am. I'm  going 
to b ring  a lot to it. It is. in my 
opin ion , critical that I have that 
support and I believe we do have 
It here."
Although he doesn't know 
what his plans are w hen his con­
tract expires in 2 n l l .  what m at­
ters to him now is getting more 
standing room onl\ crowds m 
M ott (lyni.
"I have no in tention o f  re tir­
ing ...bu t right now it's real!', 
more about getting  m ore o f the 
support that s grow ing for our 
volleyball program both m ter- 
nalK and externalK . That's reallv 
meamiuiful to me."
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Coach
looks
toward
fixture
Cal Poly volleyball coach 
Jon Stevenson has played 
beach volleyball at a pro­
fessional level.
Ryan Chartrand
VIUSTANi; DAll.Y
Jon Stcvt'iison knows volley­
ball.
‘T v e  seen it all. I've almost 
done it all. but etiaebing I’m still 
learning,” Stevenson said.
1 le also knows how to be m od­
est. As (kil holy's volleyball head 
etiaeli last year, Stevenson helped 
briiut the team to its first confer- 
ence cham pionship since 1‘.>S4 
and to the second round o f the 
NC'AA Tournam ent —  at hom e 
nonetheless.
And don 't think Stevenson will 
settle for ju st that. After recently 
signing a contract extension good 
through 2011, he is prepared to 
achieve a far greater am bition.
“ I want everything we do to 
be tracking toward our goal to 
win a national cham pionship,” 
Stevenson said .“ If I can b ring  ev­
ery th ing  together, if  we can get 
some luck to tall in to  place and 
if everyone stays healthy, we can 
get a team that can certainly beat 
anyone.”
Although he’s only been at 
C^ al holy for tw o years, Stevenson 
isn’t ju st ano ther coach passing 
through San Luis O bispo.
After graduating from UC' 
Santa Barbara in 1980, Steven­
son had in tended to start a career 
in coaching. W ith the grow th o f 
beach volleyball at the tim e, how -
■ik. ■ '
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Cal Poly volleyball coach Jon Stevenson talks to his players during a 2006 game against Pacific. Despite 
bringing St. M arys College volleyball program  team to a No. 9 ranking, Stevenson wanted to be at Cal Poly.
ever, he was able to becom e a circles,” Stevenson said, 
professional athlete and was later If he had stayed w ith coach- 
inducted  in to  various
halls o f  fame, including 
the Professional Beach 
Volleyball Hall o f  Fame 
and the N ike Legends 
o f  Beach Volleyball.
After 15 years o f  * 
to u rin g  the world 
playing beach volley­
ball. S tevenson’s career 
came to an end and it 
was tim e to return  to 
coaching.
“ W hen I came back 
in to  coaching, it was as though 
1 had to  pay dues all over again, 
despite the fact that I had a well- 
know n name w ithin volleyball
I ve seen it all, I ve almost 
done it all, but coaching 
I’m still learning.
—Jon Stevenson 
t'al I’oly volleyball head coach
ing ou t o f college, Stevenson said 
he w'ould have found him self es­
tablished at an institution for the 
long haul.
Instead, he worked his way back 
up the ladder. Stevenson coached 
for Sonom a State from 
2000 to 2001 and helped 
bring  them  from a 6-22 
season to 22-11.
Then from 2002 to 
2004, w hile at St. M ary’s 
('o llege, he took a team 
that hadn’t had a w in­
ning record in 14 years 
to the Sweet 16 o f  the 
NCAA Tournam ent.
To the surprise o f  St. 
M ary’s, however, Ste­
venson left the team and 
headed to Cal holy.
“ After taking St. M ary’s to No. 
9 in the nation, people w ondered 
see Stevenson, page 7
3 Mustangs 
rank high in 
positions poll
MUSTANCi HAII Y STAF> RhPORl
(hil holy ju n io r offensive play­
ers Stephen Field. Ramses Barden 
and James N oble have been 
ranked in the top ten in their 
respective positions in a Sports 
N etw ork’s football (d iam pion - 
ship Subdivision Poll released on
June 17.
Field was ranked the highest 
o f  the three at No. 2 for center 
behind  Portland State’s Brennan 
C'arvallio.
Barden received a No. 5 rank­
ing for his role at w'ide receiver.
Barden led the Mustangs in 
receiving w ith 824 yards on 42 
catches in 2006.
C'al holy runn ing  back N oble 
w rapped up C'al holy in the poll 
w ith a No. 7 ranking.
N oble has had two consecutive 
seasons w ith m ore than 1,000 
yards rushing w ith 1,578 in 2005 
and 1,009 last season. He has 
scored 23 touchdow ns in his tw o- 
year career at C'al holy.
leadoff hom e run in the seventh 
inning o f  the XM All-Stars Fu­
tures Ciaiiie Sund.iy at AT&T hark 
in San Francisco, helping to lead 
the World Team to a 7-2 rout o f  
Team USA.
Van C4strand, a British CayIu i i i -  
bia native, played in left field as a 
replacem ent and made one catch.
C'urrently, he is playing sin- 
gle-A ball in the South Atlantic 
League for the Lexington Leg­
ends (Virginia), an affiliate o f  the 
H ouston Astros organization.
Futures Game
Form er Chil holy baseball 
standout Jim m y Van O strand hit a
Olson in rotation for O s
Form er Chil Poly pitcher Ciar- 
rett O lson made his M ajor League 
debut on July 4, filling in for the 
(Orioles’ Steve Traschel.
In his in troductory  perfor­
m ance for the O rioles against the 
W hite Sox, Olson pitched for 4
1/3 innings, recorded four strike­
outs, walked five batters, allowed 
five hits and two runs.
He picked up a no-decision m 
the game.
T hen , on July 8, Baltim ore’s 
in terim  manager Dave Trembley 
announced that O lson would be a 
part o f  the O rio les’ post-A lI-Star 
break starting rotation.
He is scheduled to start against 
the W hite Sox again Sunday.
Prior to being called up, O l­
son was pitching for the O rio les’ 
trip le-A  team, the Norfolk Tides, 
in the International League.
W hile p itching for the Tides, 
O lson led the league w ith 104 in­
nings pitched.
He also recorded 94 strikeouts 
and ERA o f  3.46 this season with 
the d ides.
W ith his debut, O lson became 
the 10th Ckil holy baseball player 
to play at the professional level.
N o end 
insight 
for retired 
Morris
Megan Priley
MIISTAN«; DAll.Y
Talented, driven, fit, focused and 
most importantly young —  a com ­
mon stereotype used around the 
world to illustrate what a "typical” 
athlete should encompass.
Don Morris has all o f this and 
m ore.The only catch: H e’s a Senior 
Olympic Competitor. At 77, M or­
ris has maintained his athletic talents 
and won over 80 medals in the last 
25 years in city, state, national and 
international Olympic events.
In June, at the Ckilifornia Senior 
Olympic State ('hampionships held 
1 1 1  Pasadena, Morris won two gold 
medals in the 75-to-79-year-old 
basketball competition. Sinking 21 
o f 25 o f his free throws, M orris shot 
84 percent and also shot a record of 
70 percent in the Precision Shoot­
ing competition.
Morris, a Cal holy Hall-of- 
Fanier, says his motivation conies 
from when he attended (7al holy in 
1950.
“ I have wanted to st.iy in shape 
my whole life.” he said. “ I wish I 
were in better shape now but life 
wears us all down.”
With three knee replacements 
Morris still holds his own against 
some o f Cal holy’s finest basketball 
players. FI is strength has been test­
ed over the years, and has not yet 
slowed him down. He says being 
a Navy C'arrier Pilot has kept him 
motivated and determined to com ­
pete.
Morris got involved in the Se­
nior Olympic games after a team in 
San Diego recruited him when he 
was 55 years old.
“We did very well,” M orris said. 
“ I have just stayed with it but I can 
no longer move sideways, because o f 
knee operations, so now I just enter 
the shooting contests.”
M orris’ mentor. Dr. Tom Am- 
berry, was his teammate in the Se­
nior Olympics and the “Ciuinness 
Book o f World Records”-holder 
for the most free throws o f in a row 
(2,740).
“ I use his theory that shooting is 
about 50 percent mental and .50 per­
cent athletic,” Morris said. “ I think 
about getting control o f my mental 
state. Being focused and calm is the 
key to competing.”
The Olympic grounds aren’t 
the only place he heads for a chal­
lenge and competition. The retired 
Cal holy emeritus professor can be 
found quite often in the Recreation 
CT'iiter competing against C'al holy’s 
verv own in basketball shooting 
competitions.
I h e  students are lured in by 
the mystery and myth surrounding 
see Morris, page 7
